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l(SAIID D111rniption :C:onnaaion:ir to :5'7:EI. 
K0001 t::nowledge of computer networ'kiing concepts !Standard 8: Ai))pl)'ing, Ma Int lnl ng, and 
and protocols, and network s.ernrity !Assessing TeC:hnologic.al Prod'ucts and 
meth,odologle$, !System$; 
Practice 1: SY$tems Thinking 
Moo2 Knowledge of risk managcm ent proce:1,$e:I !Standard 3 ll'ltegralion or KnowllXJgc, 
e.g., met'hods for U$eeS$ln.g 3nd mitigating ITechnolos;le-$, and Pr3et ces; 
i$kl. Ptactiee 4: Ctihca I lililinklng, 
IKOOO~ Knowledge of laws, re,gu1stlons, policies, and ISt.andard l: Core Conc.ep,t$ ofTechno ogy; 
ethics as 1hey rnlat(! to cyb!!rsernrity aind Praclice 8; Alt@ ntion to Ethi,cs 
11riv:acy. 
X0004 Knowledge of cyberse.::urlty and privacy lsta ndard :3:. Integration of Knowledge, 
principll'.ts. rnichnologici$, and Pract·ci:ts; 
Pr:aclice 8: Alte ntion to Ethics 
1(0005 Knowl dge of cyb.et lilr-cats and !Standard 6; lr'lfluence ofTechnof.ogy on Human 
vulne.rabilltle$. Progr,es$; 
Prnct,ee 4: Ctitica I lililinklm!. 
Moo6 Know! dge of $peoifle operational impact$ of !Standard 8: Applying, Maintaining, and 
cybersecur ty lapse$. !Assessing TeC:hnologlca I Prod'uct:s ~ nd 
!Systems; 
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